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BARTLEY'S' BRIEFS ON FILE

Attorneys for the Ex-State Treasurer Benew
Their Fight ,

SUGGST THAT THE COURT WAS HASTY

Cnnc Dili So I Ilceclto the Attention
( he DofciiKO TliluUn It AVfiK I2n-

Illlcil
-

To , unit n Hcltunrliiff-
In Aftkcd.

LINCOLN , Feb. 10. ( Special. ) The attor-
neys

¬

for J. S. IJaitlcy today filed In the su-

preme
¬

court their motion and application
for n rehearing ot the case. The application
Is accompanied by a voluminous brief con-

taining
¬

tbo arguments In support of the ap-

plication.
¬

. The brief opens as follows :

"This case , with 1(8( record of more than
1,200 pages , ft as submitted to the court 01

briefs and argument December 22 last. At
the expiration of eight working dajs ni
opinion was handed down affirming the Judg-

ment
¬

of the trial court. It Is to bo regretted
that In a case of so much Importance , the
record of which discloses a sentence o

twenty years' Imprisonment and the Imposi-

tion

¬

of a flno so oxhorbltant that If the de-

fendant
¬

vvcro Imprisoned ono day for every
M nf I hi. flnn Imnnord. moro than 277 jears
must elapse before ho would be entitled te-

a discharge under the provisions ot eectlonf-
,28 of the Criminal Code , that an oppor-
tunity

¬

for a more extended examination o
the record and a full consideration of the
([motions Involved and presented wan no-

afforded. . It Is doubtless duo to the press
of official duties that vital questions pre-
sented

¬

and urged at the bar and In the
briefs are Ignored by the opinion. Under
the constitution of this state the writ o
error Is a writ of right In all cases of felony
and the defendant Is entitled not only to
have his case fully presented , but to have
every question Involving his liberty deter-
mined

¬

and determined according to law. I

that has not been done , wo may confidently
appeal to the court for a rehearing , for the
rule which permits It presupposes that cases
may arise lu which such rehearing Is ncecs-
sary In the administration of Justice. Such
a case Is now presented. "

QUESTION OP MONEY.-

In
.

discussing the qucfltlon of whether '
was "money" that was embezzled , the bile
says : "A man may be put on trial for steal-
Ing 'money' and proof given that he stole-
n promlssary note , or a chatte. mottgage , er-

a ton of coal , or a bushel of totaloes , fo
any ot these things may be consldccci
equivalent to money , and any of them , I

accepted aa pajmcnt of n check , will pay the
check as effectually IIH gold coin. "

In ttic following paragraph the brief holds
that the defendant was sentenced because
the state had lost the money : "It wouh
appear that the Judgment of the trial cour
was affirmed , not s much bemuse the de-

fendant was accorded a fair trial or because
the record Is free from piejudlclal errors
which should work a reversal , but because 1

Is an assured fact that the state Is minus
$201,88403 by the transaction. We tcspccl
fully Insist that It la not only material , bu-

It is of the greatest Importance to the prcs
cut Inquiry whether the state may or ma }

not be able to recover from the Omaha Na-

tlonal bank or any other person or corpora
tlon , becauss upon that question depends the
question whether or not the state Is minus
201884.05 , the mlrusncss of which the cour
assumes as an assured fact. "

MATTER OF CONVERSION.
The concluding portion of the brief reads

"There Is no claim or pretense on par
of the state that the defendant received any
portion of this 201SS405. If ho did not
how could he bo guilty ot converting It to
his own use ? Ho was not charged with the
embezzlement of the proceeds of the war-
rant

¬

, and as to the warrant Itself , the
accusation was dismissed. * * * The
only charge against the defendant was the
embezzlement of $ ?01881.05 on the seconc
day of January , 1897. Section 124 of the
Criminal Code makes it n felony for a pub-

lic
¬

oltlcer to convert public mcney to his
own use , or to the use of any other persoi-
or pprsans , body-corporate , affloclatlon o-

varl } whatever. The defendant could ne-

bo guilty of converting to his own UEO wha-
ho did not receive. If It were admitted-that
the facts are as stated by your honors In
the opinion , It Is clear that If there was a
conversion of the money It was to the use
of n body-corporate and not to the use o
the defendant , and the verdict Is unsup-
ported

¬

by any testimony. For this reason
If for no other , a rehearing should bo
granted , "

The motion for rchcaTlng cites thirty
noven reasons why a reheailng should be-
granted. . Among theseIt Is stated that the
decision of the court was based on a mis-
apprehension

¬

of the evidence and the facts
One of these was that "tho criminal acts
* * 1 , n ..n.wl IM flirt InfnrmnMnn fllpfl in
county were not the same criminal acts
charged In the Information filed In Douglas
county. " TUio attorneys hold this to be a-

misapplication. . They say that "no money
having been embezzled In fact , defendant
could not (be guilty of embezzlement as a
matter of law. " The assumption of the
court of a segregation ot money at the
tlmo the check was presented to the (bank Is
not uphell by the author tics. The failure
of the authorities to support the decision In
many other points is also cited.

The tenth reason says : "Tho court de-

clines
¬

to decide wfliethcr the warrant In
question was valid or void , although the
validity or Invalidity of that warrant Is a
vital quest'on In the case and was presented
In the briefs and discussed at the bar. " The
application further says : "Tho question of
the constitutionality of the depository act
was an ono In the case and was
presented by the brief , tout the court de-

clines
¬

to pass upon that question , 'but at the
same time holds that defendant cannot ques-
tion

¬

tlio validity of the act when ho has rec ¬

ognized It by placing money In a Dank made
a doposltory under the act. The effect of
this Is to deny the defendant a hoirlng upon
a vital question In the case anil to condemn
him without a hearing. "

LANSING OLIVER. CASE.
Judge Holmes of the district court today

decided the I anslng-Ollver case , which was
Instituted by .Mrs. Mary Oliver , now owner
of the Oliver theater , against James F. Lan-
sing

¬

to recover some uccnery and other stage
effects , which ho took from the opera house
about two months ago , The opera house
was constructed six jcars ago and named
the Lansing theater. The house cost about
$200,000 and has always been the prldo of
the city. The owners , Mr. Lansing and Mr.
Henry Oliver , could not agree and the thea-
ter

¬

was ordered field by the court. The sale
was made and the theater ''bought by Mrs.
Mary Oliver , wife of ono of the partners.
The evening after the confirmation of the
sale Mr. Lansing , with the assistance of
fifty men , forced hla way Into the theater
and removed all scenery , carpet and fixtures
from the house. Ho claimed the furnishings
vvcro noU Included In the sale , but were his
oyvn peruonal property. The police stood by
and watched the proceedings , but did not at-

Moat Torturing , Disfiguring ,; Humiliating
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tempt to Intercede. The vnluo of the Roods
taken out amounted to (2200. Judge
Holmes decided that the scenery and other
goods taken by Mr. Landing did not belong
to him , but to the plaintiff , Mrs. Oliver.

The Cuban Ilellef commission has received
(51.55 as a cash donation to the fund from
the studcntn of the Peru State Normal.

The Louis Bradford Lumber company o
South Omaha filed articles of Incorporation
today , with n capital Block of (100000. The
Incorporators are : Ida A. Bradford , C. K-

I'ugh , G. L. Dradlcy , K. Thompson and Or-
lando

¬

lUdford.-
Hcxjulsltlon

.

papers were Issued today for
the return of John W. Murphy from Cedar
Haplds , la , Murphy Is wanted In Omaha
being charged with having burglarized the
house ot Hfflo Ketley on the 19th of Decem-
ber.

¬

. The value of tbs goods stolen footed up
to about (120.-

A
.

gubernatorial boom has been sprung fo-
iexMayor Weir of Lincoln. It Is Ksld that
ho has many strong friends among the pop-
ocratlc

-
politicians.

The Lincoln Light Infantry Is preparlnf
for a minstrel show , which will bo broughl
off on the ICth.

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-
doll A. K. Llcpe , D. II. Ilamsdcll. Charles
I'earcnll , P. II. Hoyden , Jphn Nicholson. At
the Lincoln J. F. Dale. J. K. Illley , A. M
Jeffrey , W. W. Itagley , F. M. Dodlc , K. i:
IlranJo.

nsTiTtrrn AT-

ttili rntliiir 1'nnrrn on Mnny Sulijccli*

of liiiiiartnncc * .
FHEMONT , Neb , Feb. 10. ( Special. ) The

fifth annual meeting ot the Dodge Count }

Farmers' Instill tc Is in session here. John
vvllson of Webster , prcaldent of the insti-
tute

¬

, called it to order at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Secretary n. D. Kclley submitted
a report of the Institute meetings which
were held during the summer and advocatcc-
ttiat the plan ot holding such meetings bo-
continued. . John Wilson of Webster read a
paper en "The Ilest Sheep for Uodgo County. '

A. C. Itccorda ot Fremont spoke on the "Uen-
cflts

-
of a Creamery to the Farmer. " He be-

lieved
¬

the crccmery system to bo the best
for the farmer , } lcldlug him satisfactory re-
turns

¬

for his tlmo and money invested In
dairy stock ,

At the evening session David Brown ot Ma-
ple

¬

Creek read a carefully prepared paper on-
"How I'lants Glow. " It was Illustrated br
drawings made by the writer from nature
and elicited considerable discussion. After
n solo by I'rof. I'rcston of the Fremont Nor-
mal

¬

school John Yager epoko on "Spraying
Fruit. "

The session this morning wcs devoted to
the horse. The first paper was by S. W-

I'cters pf Nlckcr-iou on "The LU-st Horse
for All 1urpuses. Mr. Peteis thought the
comparatively small horse , one weighing from
900 to 1,200 , was the oie best adapted for
general all-round use on the average Ne-
braska

¬

farm. Such a horse of kindly dis-
position

¬

, safe and not afraid to meet any-
thing

¬

his driver asked him to. In his opin-
ion

¬

wai the Ideal farm horse. Ho didn't
believe lo a coming horseless age. Con-
siderable

¬

dlscuiislon followed his paper , the
general opinion being that for farm work
a heavier horse was needed.-

N.
.

. J. fionln ot Fremont read1 an excellent
paper on "Tho Trotting Horse : How to
Train Him and His Value. " America , ho
said , had produced the gicatcst trotters of
the world and some of the best of these
were Nebraska bred. All or nearly all trot-
ting

¬

Block , ho said , was descended from
Kysdlck's Hanibletonlan and thiough him to
Arabian stock. The American trotters are
better than the English on account of their
superior Intelligence. Mr. Honln's descrip-
tion

¬

of the best methods of trakilng a colt
for the track were largely those used by
himself. Regular work not beyond the abil-
ity

¬

of the horse la necessary. Mr. Itonln
docs not believe In using hobbles or other
appliances , which ho termed horse para-
phernalia

¬

, In training trotters. For a good
trotter a good price can always bo ob-
tained.

¬

.

O. W. Whltcmoro of Valley had for hls
subject "The Best Horses to Ualse " The
best ho considered the large size thorough-
bred

¬

1'erchcron draft horse , weighing up-
ward

¬

of 1,500 pounds. The demand for this
class ot horses exceeded that for any other.
Every 100 pounds In weight ot such a horse
over 1,500 added $25 to his value. This is
the only class of horses that the export
buyers are after at present. Next to the
thoroughbred Pcrcheron ho would place the
high grade of the same class. The good
driver sixteen to sixteen and one-half hands
high , weighing about 1,100 , he would place

, while the trolter ho would put at the
foot of the list. He didn't think a farmer
should raise trotters because he could not
train them and they didn't bring enough
money. In the discussion which followcil-
Mr. . Honln reminded him that the presen
typo of trotting horse lo a larger , heavier
animal than the ono of a few years past and
that the trotter can do anything any other
horse can do , but the draft horse cannot

The afternoon session was under the di-

rection
¬

of the women , Mrs. W. H. Clem-
mons

-
presiding , and the following program

was carried out- Vocal duet. Misses Llnd-
strom

-
and (Morrow ; paper , "Fathers nn (

Molhers.Mrs. . H. Q. Wolcott. Fremont
paper , "woman's Sunshine ," Mrs. W. G.
Whltemore , Valley ; vocal solo , Miss Flora
Llndstrom ; paper , "Chemistry In the
Kitchen , " Miss U. Bouton. This paper was
ono of much Interest and brought out con-
siderable

¬

discussion.-

A.NOTIIKR

.

TOUCH OP WI-NTHH.

Main , Mvct-fiiiil Snitiv In Die Anleloiie-
Mute. .

DUNCAN. Neb. , Feb. 10. (Special. ) A f tec

several das of spring weather a cold wave
came in from the north yesterday , followci
early this morning by sleet , which later
turned to snow. It has snoned heavily ill
the forenoon and'atlll continues with a stiff
r.ortli wind , which is drifting tlio snow
badly In places.-

FAIHBUHY.
.

. Neb. , Feb. 10. (Special. ) A-

light rain fell yesterday , turning to elect
during the night and today It Is snowing ,

with a brisk north wind. The weather la n > :
cold , and there are no Indications that the
storm will do any damage or turn Into a

TILDKN , Neb. , Feb. 10. (Special. ) A
heavy snowfall has visited this locality. It-
Is still snowing , the wind Increasing acid a
blizzard the first of the season IB threat ¬

ening-
.MIUDOW

.

GUOVE , Neb. , Feb. 10. (Spe-
(. .lal.Snow) and sleet commenced falling In
the nl dt , The snow Is now about six Inches
deep and still falling very fast. It Is being
drifted by a strong , north wind.

GENEVA , Neb. , Feb. 10 , ( Special. ) Quito
a mow storm Is raging , after the rain yes ¬

terday.-
MALMO

.
, Neb , , Feb. 10. (Special. ) Today

a vivy cold wave set In. During the night
a ellght rain and snow fell.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. , Fob , 10. (Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The rain of yesterday utid last night
developed Into a severe , sleet storm , covering
everything with Ice. Telegraph and tele-
phone

¬

wires sufUrcd most. The fruit will bo
Injured to a great extent. Owing to the warm
weather ot the last few days unpavcd Btteots
and country roads are well nigh impassable.-

IlED
.

CLOUD , Neb , Feb. 10. ( Special. )
The last few days ot war.in weather ter-
minated

¬

In a cold snap yesterday and at 2

tlnulng until 9 u. in. , when it changed to
snow.-

HUMDOLDT
.

, Nob. , Feb. 10 , ( Special , )
The mercury fell enveral degrees last night
and this morning a halt Inch coat of Ice
covers everything. Telegraph nnd tele-
phone

-
wires and the branches of trees are

suffering from the strain.-
MKADSIIAW.

.

. Neb , , Feb. 10. (Special. )
About 2 o'clock a. m. u scvcro snonstorm
struck this place and the snow has been
falling very fast during the day. The enow-
is drifted considerably in placra.-

CHAH
.

onoiIARD. Neb. , Feb 10-

.Special.
.

( . ) About 5 o'clock o. m. th rain
commenced falling lu torrents and con-
tinued

¬

In a milder form throughout tbo day.
later turning to elect. Everything Is covered
with Ice. The roads are admost Impassable ,

PAWNED. Neb. . Teb. 10. ( Special. ) Thin
vicinity bad a heavy rainstorm yesterday ,
followed by sleet last night-

.il'lll'tll

.

( ItrillN.
GENEVA , Neb. , Teb. 10. ( Special. ) Lact

night Mrs. Murphy , who makes her homo
with the family of District Clerk I'utlltz ,

ell on the Ice. breaking a lantern which
§ ho vtas carrying , cuttleig her right arm
above the wrist so severely that au artery
was oevercd.

Carl , the little eon of John Thoma , as-
sistant

¬

treasurer , will bo burled today.

GRAY WELCOMES THE BLUE

Ex-Confederate Extends Glad Hand to-

Qrand Army Men ,

VEFERANS WARMLY GREETED AT NORFOLK

Oht Soldier * Onlhor for Their . nnnnl-
Enenmninont nnil Reunion lAiloji-

tTrnnn -

NORFOLK , Neb. , Feb. 10. (Special. ) The
regular proceedings of the Grand Army of
the Republic encampment opened last night
with an nddrcaj of welcome by Major Alex-
ander

¬

Rear , who during the war was.a sur-
geon

¬

In the confederate army. His remarks
were highly appreciated by the "bo > s ," his
address being Interrupted again and again
by cheers and tumultuous applause. At the
close of his address ho was heartily con-

gratulated
¬

and given a rising vote of thanks
and hKi address ordered made a part of the
records. Ho spoke as follows !

Gentlemen of the Department of the
Grand Army of the Hepubllc : As the chief
executive oillccr of this city It is my priv-
ilege

¬

as well as pleasure to welcome > ou-
In the nnmo of the city mid Its inhabitants
and to tender you Its freedom and hospi-
talities.

¬

. I welcome you as the survivors of
the grandest nrmy that ever marched to-

battle. . I welcome you for y *ur heroic
achievements 'Which have been woven Into
SOUR nnd story and shall be sung uy tne
children of the republic until time shall beI-

ID more. I welcome you because In sun-
shine

¬

and In storm. In victory nnd defeat ,
sou followed your Hap ni a pillar of cloud
by day and flre by nlpht , and
left the record of your achievements
on the brightest pages of your country's-
history. . I welcome jou , ladles of the Ilellcf
corps , for in your sphere you did no less
than your fathers , husbands , sona and
brothers. You cheered nnd fanned the
llama of their patriotism nnd gave with
resignation your fallen heroes and wel-
comed

¬

home with glistening eyes nnd grate-
ful

¬

hearts Hie victorious veterans. Lastly ,
I welcome and tmlutc you n.s comrades , n
soldierly word with all Its tender recollec-
tions

¬

and clustering' memories. Yes , I saluteyou as comrades nnd though I wore thegray my greeting- carries with It my Kind-
est

¬

vvlbhes , mv warmest esteem and my
earnest hopes for jour prosperity nnd vvo-
lfait.

-
. I shall attempt no euloglum on the

achievements of comrades , living or dead ,

absent or present. The soldiers on cither
side of that gigantic struggle gtvve Imperlsli-
ab'e

-
' prestige arjil Ijnnor to American valor ;

both Mdc'S fceK actuated by the most ex-
alted

¬

motives. Whatever mav bo the dif-
ference

¬

about the war and Its causes , no
brave or generous person can deny that It
was made up of deeds of desperate valor ,
great military strategy , unparalleled endur-
ance

¬

of hardship and patriotic heroism on
cither side. You , my friends , felt that re-
publican

¬

povernment nnd liberty Itself was
gone If the union of the states was dis-
solved.

¬

. The southern soldier believed In
the sovereign rights of the states and the
union with only certain delegated powers
and jcuaiantced rights and defending his
homo ami Ills property from Invasion.

CONSCIENTIOUS PATRIOTISM.
The ardor with which they rallied around

their respective Hags from Invasion nnd
followed them through sacrlllces , through
danger and death was equal and proves
their conscientious patriotism. Kach soldier
who laid down his life on either side for
his country thougit that he died for a holy
cause. Uoth sides believed they were right-
.Selfsacrifice

.
unto death for what a man

believes Is heroism , and heroism that de-
serves

¬

Immortality > cs , more than deserves
It , carries Immortality In his breast.-

It
.

Is plven us now to see that high motives
weio not all ranged under one banner , that
that sublime devotion that leads a man to
leave wife and home nnd mother for the
hardships of battle and the crown of death
wore alllte the blue and the gray and tl.it
the passionate tears of widowed and
orphaned love fell like summer's rain from
eyes that opened these to the northern ajid
those to the southern sky , and thus with
clearer vision we now can see that our
American conflict was not the conlllct of
one generation , that it was as unavoidable
as the devastating cyclone summoned by-
mvstlc forces from a summer's calm.-

So
.

far ns the generation that fought It
was Involved they were the actors of the
Inevitable. You. my friends , won , not by
virtue of superior powers , not by abler gen-
.eralshlp

.
nor by Hiil llmer devotion to duty ;

you won because slavery did not harmonize
with the battle hymn , of the republic. The
decree had gone forth that this country
could not endure "half slave and half fiee'
and the American llag could no longer lloat
over the slave pen and the auction block.-

To
.

underrate the courage , the endurance
nnd the heroism of the men who wore the
gray is to dim the lustre and tnrnlbh the
lame of the men who wore the blue. The
heart of every lover of his country swells
with just prldo at the tnought that the men
of 1SG1 to 1SGT of the north and of the south
who displayed such skill nnd such bravery
In battle , such endurance nnd patience ,
through years of privations and sufferings ,
such manhood In defeat and such magnlrnlty
In vlctoiy , were ono people , bone of ono
bone , flesh of ono llesh , Americans all , di-

vided
¬

then , united now , proclaiming the
gospel of liberty founded on justice , with
nlil nlnrv wnlvlnir over her children , whether
they wore the blue or the gray ns they
inarched forward for a common country
and common destiny.

After listening to the address of Com-
mander

-
John A. Khrhardt the election of-

olllcers followed , resulting In the choice of-

T J. Majors of Peru for department com-
mander

¬

and Captain Evans of North Platte
senior vleo commander. A rousing camp-
fire

-
was then held , lasting until late at-

night. .

RESOLUTIONS.-
At

.

this morning's meeting numerous reso-
lutions

¬

were Introduced and discussed. A
resolution asking the United Stolen senators
of this state to vote In favor of the Imme-
diate

¬

annexation of Hawaii was Introduced ,

whereupon It was moved to lay It on the
table , which was defeated by ono vote , and
It therefore came on for vote and was car-
iled

-
by 1GG to 45-

.On
.

the sixth ballot II , D. Stafford of-

Plalnvlow was elected Junior vice com ¬

mander. Dr. JSTggard of Lincoln was elected
medical director and P. Peaee of Hay
Springs as chaplain. Hon. diaries F. Jlan-
dorson

-
was elected dclegate-nt-ar! 50 to the

national convention at Cincinnati.
The next encampment It was decided

should ''bo held at York. A resolution in
favor of substantial additions to the Sol ¬

diers' homes at Grand Island and Mllford
was adopted.

The following resolutions were adopted :

Whereas , The states vvspt of the Missis-
sippi

¬

rlvor have organized an exposition to
bo known as the Transmlsslsslppl and Inter-
national

¬
Exposition , to bo held nt Omahaduring the coming summer , and

Whereas , Said Rtnte.1 constitute the gardenspot of the world , populated largely by themen who secured to posterity the perpetuity
of the greatest republic on the face of theglobe , by taking1 up arms In defense of the.stars and stripes when nss-allcd by thehosts of treason , nnd-

Whereas. . The government at Washington
has recognized the Importance of such a
movement by the appropriation of money
and the erection of a government building
nnd many foreign countrleti arc falling Into
line , thus creating a great exposition , HC-
Conil

-
only to the. World's fair held at Chi-

cago
¬

; therefore bo It-

Hesolvi'd , That the department of Ne-
brapkn.

-
. Grand Army of the Ilepub'lc , In an-

nual
¬

convention assembled , hereby com-
mends

¬

the. enterprise and patriotism of thepromoter.oc the exposition ana pleugo our
organization to the hearty support of the

, That the thanks of this body bo
tendered to our representative !! In congress
for HPcnrlng the Grand Army the use of
the old fort at Omaha for a camping ground
for the old soldiers and their families during
the exposition ,

A resolution was adopted that Justice bo
done the needy comrades and that President
McKlnley inaugurate a breve , liberal and
''air construction of the pension laws.-

A
.

resolution was adopted requesting the
governor of the state and Hoard of Control
o eet asldo suitable rooms In the state

building for the exclusive use of the war
veterans , and that the same bo turned over
to the department commander and be sub-
ject to his order during the life of the en-
campment

¬

,

Delegates to the national encampment
were chosen as follows ; Porter Hedge , post
No. 214 : W. K. McLaughlln , No. 11 ; S. P.
Stiles , No.J ; 0. C. Homier , No. 202 ; D. T-
.Blaney

.
, No. 25 ; J. D , King , No. 6. Al-

ternates
¬

, N. T. Dudley , Hock Williamson ,
J. M. Mitchell , William Cratty , Wesley
Tucker , Qcorgo of Broken Dow and Mead ,
Delegates to the national encampment were
nstructcd to present the name ot Dr. A. S-

.i'lerco
.

of Hastings for surgeon general and
use all honorable- means to secure Ills elec-
tion.

¬
.

Past Department Commander Culver waa

presented with on elegant badge , the de-
vice

¬

typifying the First-division , Fourteenth
army corps , of which TAptaln Culver was a
member , two largo diamonds representing
the stars on the rank strap. The presenta-
tion

¬

speech was made by General Dllnorth ,
to which CapUlij Culm feelingly responded.-
It

.

was Noted to change the time of holding
future annual encampments from February
to May , A resolution In .favor ot the Imme-
diate

¬

recognition ot Cuban belllgert cy was
Adopted. The question of recogntrlng the
women of the Grand Army of tbo Republic
as an auxiliary to the Grand Army of tbo
Republic was eloquently discussed for and
against , but on a vottHe motion In favor ot
recognition was overwhelmingly defeated.
Tonight occurred a public Joint Installation
of the officers of thciGrnnd Army of the Re-
public

¬

and Woman's .Relief Corps-

.TIIU

.

KXPOSITIOS-

.Ttvcnl

.

> -iilnUi Seimtorlnl Dlotrlot CJc < -
IllKT In IInc.-

Jt'COOK
.

, Neb , , Feb. 10. (Special. ) Of
scarcely Ices importance to the regular work
of the late Farmers' convention held In-

McCook , February 2 and 3 , was the action
taken regarding the formation of a district
for the purpose of making a united display
of the products ot this section of Nebraska.-
W.

.

. A. Poyntcr , vice president , E. D. John-
son

¬

, superintendent Department of Agricul-
ture

¬

, and W. H. Dcarlng , assistant secretary
of the Nebraska Commission to the
Tranamlsslsslppi Exposition , were present ,

and gave Information and urged the
union of the several counties In
making nn exhibit. They explained
that free transportation would bo
given except to live stock and that free
space would bo provided In the several build-
Inao

-
Thooo irnnftninmi ntt nrirpil Mm ilpslra-

blllty of uniting or grouping exhibits from
various sections of the state. It Is under-
stood

¬

that the exhibits from each county
may retain their identity by using labels on
the several exhibits. Affer carefully con-
sidering

¬

this matter the convention took the
following action :

"Reeolved , That the counties composing
the Twety-nlnth senatorial district , Furnas ,

Gosper , Frontier , Red Willow , Hitchcock ,

Ha > co , Dundy and Chase , organize under the
name of the 'Southwestern Nebraska Expo-
nltlon

-
Commission , ' and that such commis-

sion
¬

be composed of a president , secretary ,
the commissioners and a vice president from
each of the several counties In the district "

This resolution unanimously carried and
Stephen Holies of McCook was chosen pres-
ident

¬

, and C. F. Babcock of McCook , secre-
tary.

¬

. The following recommendations were
made for the vice presidents from the va-
rious

¬

counties : Furnas , D S , Hasty ; Goapor.-
B.

.
. F. Downer ; Frontier , L. M. Graham ; Red

Willow , J. A. Robinson ; Hitchcock , J , I".

Jones ; Hajes , G. M. Potter ; Dundy , L
Morse ; Chase , James Burke , and

"Whereas , the purpose of this organisa-
tion

¬

Is to have this senatorial district repre-
sented

¬

nt th Omaha Exposition In a manner
that will reflect credit upon soutlnvcatcrn
Nebraska , therefore ,

"Resolved , That this convention rec-
ommends

¬

that the county commission-
ers

¬

of each county make an
appropriation sufficient to carry out the
purpose of the commission. "

TJils method has not only the sanction of-
1in hilt Id (llntntnd llV ITfwl

Judgment and a proper regard for economy.
Other districts will doubtless be formed over
the state for the same purpose.

STOPS sTiiuirr c.vus AT ,

blvpt I> OI-M lIiH-Ii llniiinsrc' In flic Caiil-
tnl

-
CHv.

LINCOLN , Feb. 10. ( Special Telegram. )

A heavy sleet fell last night , coating the
walks an loch thick , breaking the limbs of
shade trees and pulling down many tele-
phone

¬

and trolley vviiea On some of the
streets the street car1 - Issuspended. .

At noon the storm had ceased.-

i

.

* .Ni-HN Items.
PAWNEE , Neb. , Feb. 10. ( Special. ) A-

citizens' meeting was "held Wednesday even-
Ing

-

t ( < lay plam * for pbttlns In a local tele-
phone

-
system. E. B. 'Smith of Omaha , rep-

resenting
¬

tfce Nebraska Telephone company ,
was hero nnj made the ctlz| na a good prop ¬

osition. Reed & McMUrra'y of Auburn were
hero and made a proposition for putting In
the s } stem.

District court is In session , with Judge
Stull of Auburn on the bench. Court will
probably adjourn tomorrow until week after
next , when It Is thought Judge Lctton of-

Falrbury will ibo here.
The sheriff of Jcjferson county was here

today after a person charged with stealing
two watches from a person at Falrbury.
The sheriff took the party to Falrbury this
afternoon to stand trial-

.JtoMnTH

.

Full li Oft Inlo ilie Sllfc.-
COZAD

.
, Neb. , Feb. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) An attempt was made to rob the
safe In the postofllco hero last night. En-
trance

¬

to the office- was effected through a
window opening into an adjoining room oc-

cupied
¬

as a feed store. An attempt had
been made to drill the safe door and the
tools were left lying on the floor near the
safe. The robbers had been frightened
away. The discovery of the attempted rob-
bery

¬

was made on opening the ofllco this
morning.

I'll per CliimvoH llniiili.-
FRANKLIN.

.

. Neb. , Feb. 10. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The only populist paper published
In this county , the Sentinel , changed hands
today , Hon. T. F. Ashby of Bloomlngton ,

Neb. , having purchased the same and In the
future will make It a democratic paper.-
Mr.

.
. Ashby ran for congress on the demo-

crat
¬

ticket the year McKelghan was defeated
and was quite a popular politician in this
district. The paper will still bo published
at this place.

Off for ( In- Klondike.S-
CHUYLER

.

, Neb. , Feb. 10. ( Special )

Schuylcr has two representatives on the
road to the Klondike , A. P. Hughes and son ,

Peter , who left last evening , well equipped
with outfits and provisions.

HOKN for Omillia MnrKot.-
ilALMO

.

, Neb. , Feb. 10. ( Special. ) Jesse
Qldlty took a carlcad of flno hogs to the
Omaha market last evening.-

KOH

.

TOO VVS AVIJATIin-

n.CiinnilIj

.

- Fnlr mill Wnrnipr with
VnrlnliUAVlnili * .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 10. Forecast for
Friday ;

For Nebraska Generally fair ; warmer In-

etreme eastern poitlon ; variable winds.
For South Dakota Generally fair ; warmer

In eastern portion ; northerly winds.
For Iowa Generally fair , preceded by

light rain In extreme eastern portion ; not
BO warm In eastern portion ; northerly winds.

For Kansas , Colorado and Wyoming
Generally fair ; west winds ,

l.iK-ul Itroord.-
OFFICR

.

OF TUB WUATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Feb. 10. OmahaIftrord of tcmpei-
nturo

-
and rainfall comfir| l with the corre-

bpondliiB
-

day of the last ( tfree yearn :
f hVS. 1SS7. 18801S95.

Maximum temperature { , , 21 25 SG

Minimum temperature .. . 19 15 -7 D

Average temperature . . .. , ,21 80 32 4-

Italnfall .28 T T T

Early Morning Fire the Greatest in the

of Fittebnrg ,

AT LEAST ELEVEN PEOPLE ARE KILLED

Jfenrljn Score llccplrc Injnrlcn ,

l ronortjr I.o * Ilcnclicn-
n Million nnil n Unit

of Dollnrn.P-

ITTOBURG

.

, Pa. , Fob 10. Eleven people
dead , twenty-seven missing and eighteen
Injured and property loss ot $$1,500,000 , Is
the awful record of the big fire ot last night.

Following Is n revised list of the dead , In-

jured
¬

and m'sslng' :

Dead :

LIEUTENANT A. J. MEHUY.-

JOHLN
.

1M. HANNA.-
W1LL1ALM

.

SCOTT, JR.-

STANLEY"
.

STITZ.
JOHN mVYER-
.GBOIltin

.

LOVDUEiSS.
WILLIAM M. SMITH.-
ALBE3RT

.

A. WOLFFC.
THOMAS ICLAFFIJY.
WILLIAM R. WALLRHABDN'STHIX.l-

A'N
.

' UNKNOWN , supposed to bo John
Scott , the jotingest son of the president of-

thn inrhnntnllnlin. Ipf >

The Injured are :

Robert Rosamond , single , aged 40 years ,

lieutenant ot engine company No. 2 , right
foot crushed ; amputated below the knee at
Homeopathic hospital. He was also bruised
about the body.

Owen K. Feldor. aged 18 , compound
fracture ot the right leg.

George Douglas , 35 jcars , ot Bellcvuc ,

unconscious , thought Internally Injured.
Owen Mullhau , married , 30 jcars , lacerated

scalp .
Will ! in F oiiln32 ye rs s ngls , con.ulm-

of body and scalp wound.
Joseph Headley , aged 55 > cars , bruised

about body and head.
Kit Wilson , 30 jears , of Paducall , Ky. , re-

ceived
¬

Injury about the head ; not fatal.
Robert Dobson , 35 jears , badly Injured

about the head and body.
Captain J. A. Brown , superintendent of the

Bureau of Building Inspection , right leg cut
and bruised.

Peter Malone , aged 29 years , slightly In-

jured
¬

about legs.
Davis Stewart , aged 52 jears , badly cut by

falling bricks.
William Dcsmuke , aged 35 years , Injured

about head and shoulders.
Charles Wilson , struck by falling bricks

and seriously hurt.
Peter Malone , leg broken.
Police OIHcer Rodgers , cut and bruised and

Injured Internally.-
Mrs.

.
. Mary Desmuko , aged 33 years , cut

about head and arms and hurt internally.
Charles Simon , aged 20 jears , traveling

by a brick.
George King , engine company No. 7 , scalp

wound and bruises.
John Hunter , No. 7 engine company ,

bruised and both ankles sprained.
The missing : George Newman , fire In-

spector
¬

of Philadelphia Gas company ; Wil-
liam

¬

Doran , William Finch , Edward l)3n-)

nelly , Christ Scbrlvcr , James P. Morrison ,

Prof , James Moxan , an organist In ''Evati-
gollcal

-
church , Oushton , Pa. : T > . B. Wcck-

erly
-

, John Gerry , George ''McDonald , Jack
Farrell , Samuel McLaughlln , Jicob Booth
and a party of four companions -who were In-

a saloon on Pennsylvania avenue when the
evplos'on' crushed the building , are missing
and supposed to foe under the debris. (Mrs.
Mary McFadden. with ''her family of eight
children , are also supposed to be under the
fallen walls , os they lived In a house on ''Mul ¬

berry alley which was crushed , and nothing
has ''been seen of them since the explosion
last night , and It Is believed all are dead.

All day long , firemen , policemen and other
city emplojcs have been working , at the risk
of their lives , but up to nightfall but little
progress hod been made In the clearing away
of the debris. The work will be continued
without cessation until it Is known no bodies
remain burled.

Blackened walls tower from the midst of
heaps of smouldering rubbish , threatening
to topple over at any minute. Twenty
streams are constantly playing on the still
burning ruins. A heavy pall of smoke over-
hangs

¬

the desolate scene , nnd the tired po-

licemen
¬

have hard work to keep the hands
of curious onlookers from getting within
the rope cordon. Many of the people who
fled stricken from their homes last night
are plucking up courage enough to return
to the houses not Jeapordizcd by the flro
weakened walls.

Mayor Ford this afternoon , realizing that
some of the worst features of tho.calamity-
nrn vnf * n pnmo. n far as the dead and
heads ot families are concerned , and that
the many will bo In need of aid , issued a
public letter suggesting subscriptions from
the citizens for distribution among the needy
victims.

There is no reason to change last night's
estimate of the aggregate lohs to property.-
It

.

Is difficult to get figures , but Insurance
experts say that it will be at least Jl.500000
and may bo more. The total Insurance Is
variously estimated at from $800,000 to ? ! , -
250,00-

0.Lto
.

tonight the headless body of William
McGonnlgle , assistant engineer of the Chau-
tauqua

-
Ice companj" , was taken from the

ruins and Identified The body at the morgue
supposed to ibo John Scott has been posi-
tively

¬

Identified as that of that young man ,

mill riir Miu-kr Iliirmil.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Feb. 10 , The five-story build-
ing

¬

at 512 Locust Etreet , occupied by the
Tamblln-Powcra Clothing company , Is al ¬

most wholly dcstrojcd by flro and a portion
of the $50,000 stock burned , In addition
several thousand dollars damage was suf-
fered

¬

by the Leonard Roes Fur company ,

whoso stock In an adjoining building was
drenched with water , The loss on the
building amounts to $50,000 and $25,000 will
probably cover the damage to the stock of
cloth Ing" and furs. _

Mc-nilow fir in iNolrK. .

MEADOW GHOVE , Neb. , Feb. 10. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) A corporaticci Is now being formed
to erect a factory at this place to manufac-
ture

¬

the Nebraska Newspaper Folder re-
cently

¬

patented by C. S. Evans ,

Work has begun on a building to bo used
tit a separator station for the Harding
Creamery company of Norfolk , Neb , The
building will bo put up by a local real estate
man and the machinery will bo placed by
the Harding Creamery company.-

SI

.

VPII f tli " C'riMV D-

PAL13RMO , Fob , 10. In the wreck of the
Austrian bark Mattea , for Pensacola , at thla
port , before reported , the captain and six
of the crow were drowned.

mn r.viimvRt.t. TO Mfin.sriuioininP-

rotcul
:

lit * Itrtiintnl
( nun irVnl rrxHj.C-

OLUMBUS.
.

. O. , Fob. 10 There wrts re-

markable
¬

gathering at the Joscphlnum In
this city yesterday , rorty-flvo German
Catholic priests from All parts of the United
States met to bid fnrcwcll to Mgr. Joseph
Schrocdcr , who leaves tomorrow to accept a-

profoKsorsblii in the university nt Minuter ,

Wwtph lla , tendered by Krapcror William ,

and to ptotcst against the removal ot Mgr
Stbroeder fc-om the chair of dogmatic
theology of the Catholic university at Wash-
ington

¬

,

The forty-five priests assembled came as
the delegates from 2,000 Gorman Cathollo
priests , with a constituency of 2,000,000 com-
municants

¬

of the church. In the morning
there was a formal program of exercise * at
the Jascphlnum , which was uudcr the direct
( d rgc of Mgr. Jessing. Rev. A. J. Thlol ot
Chicago presented nn address to Mgr-
.Schoedcr

.
, expressing regret on behalf of the

German Catholics of the country on his de-
parture

¬

and severely censuring the trustees
of the Catholic univnclty.

Rev Thlel , on bchnlf of 2,000 priests rep-
resented

¬

, presented Mgr Schroeilrr with a
purse of $4,000-

.Mgr.
.

. Schroeder replied with much fooling ,

accepting the gift. In discussing his IP-

inovnl
-

from the chair of dogmatic theology
In the university he raid he had been charged
with teaching doctrines which tin-
catholic and his dismissal had shown that
they wore teaching many things which the
people of Hie church no Icr-ger accepted

In the afternoon n farencll bamiuct was
held at the Southern hotel. Toasts were e-

sponded
-

to by Mgr. Jcefilng , Rev. George GUtbb-
of Washington , Rev. Jchn Kocpcr of Wll-
llntiiannrf

-
Pn onil Ifrtv fVllhnr llhlnpr nf

Milwaukee.

AMUSEMENTS.

Such hearty and continuous laughter as
regarded Tim -Murphy's efforts to amuse lost
night has not been heard lu Bojd's theater
In many a weary week. The droll and dry
comedian , who needs no curtain speech of
candid avovvol to assert his Irish origin ,

caught 'cm , as the sajlng Is , both going
and coming going , with his clever Imper-
sonations

¬

of famous actors , and coming ,

through tbo Instrumentality of a cheery
fairy talc of .a play with an exceedingly di-

verting
¬

nnd well sustained character sketch
as the central figure.-

"Old
.

Innocence , " which Is the mainstay
of Mr. Murphj's entertainment , is a version
of a pretty French comedy , "Les Petlts-
Olscau. ," which has been Introduced to
American audiences by John Hare , with an-
other

¬

dramatization called "A Pair ot Spec-
tacles

¬

" In Mr. Hare's version the two
brothers exchange spectacles and each sees
the world , for a time , through the other's-
glasses. . "Old Innocence" effects a similar
transformation without any such apparent
symbol and by a not Illogical use of natural
emotions : and the kind ,, loving and Innocent
old man Is led by one glimpse of human
duplicity to assume the attributes of blttcr-
nn n Innlntlnv nnrl Rllhntntnll. Mr. '

work , in the character of Jason Green , Is
unquestionably the best ho has ever shown
here. His Impersonation U In no sense a
copy of Mr. Hare's , although It Is strongly
iu the manner of Sol Smith Russell , who
has never plajed this part. Mr. Murphy Is
still an Imitator , as the last If not the first
part of his program shows ; but orlglnalltj
cannot bo denied to the creator of Maverick
Brander. The contrasting natures ot the
two brothers make the play ot "Old Inno-
cence

¬

;" the hard-hearted but ultimate ! }

boftencd Flint is well , though somewhat too
boisterously depleted by .Mr. Richard Ljle-
Mr.. Frank Coltmon plajs the down-trodden
son with commendable restialnt and Mr-
.GrlHln

.

pleases as the negro servant. Miss
Sherrod has disappointingly little to do be-

yond
¬

showing her Titian hair and her
snowy shoulders and a number of prett-
gowns.

>

.

Mr. Murphy forestalls suggestions as te-
a change In his name by proclaiming , In hla
speeches before the curtain , that he means
to effect ono sometime. Citing the cise ot
John T. Raymond , who was born O'Brien , of
William J. Florence , nco Conlln , nnd of
Lawrence Barrett , whose father's name was
said by the tragedian not to have been
Brannlgan , ho draws therefrom encourage-
ment

¬

for Murphy. He means , as he told
his audience last night , to keep coming to
Omaha until he gets a stuffed house. Ho
proclaims himself an American , although ot
Irish parentage , and ho tells stories which
ore always good - - ' well told , even If thev
are not all quite new. He is a merry fel-

low
¬

, however , and a good actor , Who will be-

n better one some of these days , If he doesn't
let his remarkable faculty of mimicry crowd
out the higher qualities of the player's art.-
"Old

.

Innocenco" and "Sir Hemy Hypno-
tized"

¬

are well worth seeing , at any rate ,

and are sure to make an } one laugh. It-
Is altogether likely that Mr. Murphy will
give his Impersonation of William J. Bryan
at one or more of the remaining perfoim-
UllLlTi. ± UU UUtiata'U'l'Ul UiUBl. J CULUlUvlJ-
Tnight. .

The Woodward company put on Barllcy
Campbell's "The Galley Slave" last night
and scored their accustomed success Pete
Baker , the Zcnos and the Ellmoro sisters
are the specialty features this week.

This afternoon at Boyd's will occur the
alxth concert of the Omaha Orchestral so-
ciety

¬

, led by Franz Adelmann. The solo-
ists

¬

are Mmc. Muentcferlng , pianist , and
Miss Helen Wyman , soprano. Following Is
the program la full :

Overture , "Robespierre" ( first tlmo In
Omaha ) Lltolff

"Awakening of Spring" (by request ) . . .
B. BachNorweglscher Kunstlcr CarnevaL.Svendscn

Piano concerto JIme. Muentcferlng..Grltg
Overture , "Hungarlen Lustsplel" KelerBthiWaltz , "Ango D'Atnour" Waldteufcl
Soprano solo , from Borgia"

Miss Helen Wyman Donizetti
Selection , "Hair a King" Knglandpr
March , "King Km I" 11. Ellenberg

Tills evening at the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

Association auditorium Mr. William
Armstrong , musical editor of the Chicago
Tribune , will deliver a lecture on "Unpub-
lished

¬

Interviews. " The lecturer appears
under the auspices of the Derthlck club of
this city and will doubtless receive the cor-
dial

¬

welcome his reputation and ability
merit. Ho has a largo acquaintance- with
the great musical artists and his lecture
throws come vivid and Interesting Hide-
lights upon their private lives , tempera-
ments

¬

and Ideas , The glare of the foot-
lights

¬

Is banished and one meets them face
to face aa men and women ,

The Scandinavian Dramatic club will give
Its monthly entertainment and hall Satur-
day

¬

evening , February 12 , at Washington
hall. The program Includes 'The Escaped
Galley SUvo , " by Sofus Ncuman ; "Mr. Flk's
GUI tain Lectures" and "A Happy Pair ,"
translated by John Enkeboll. After the per-
formance

¬

the usual banquet and ball will
take place.

GOLD DUST.

E BEST
WASHING POWDER

Drug Depart-

ment.Bright

.

Eyes
clear sXIn , ro"ps and dimples , may all fc*yours If vott will do what Is needed to ROf
them.-

'TIs
.
net l-ard. Only to follow some simple

rules of health , and to help health with Y

Mine , Yule's
Beauty Specialties
have bought .1 larse stock of thct(

and aio gelling them for A time at cut price *
to prove .

Bargains
w> have to offer In nil our department- '. '

Since commcncc-d selllnK Mine. Ynlu'l-
bcnuty Fpcclnltlvs In n special dcpnrtmcnl-
we tnvo bton ciowdcd with ladles who nr
beautiful nnd who wish to presetvo lhal
beauty ladles who io beauty for tlmo U
uuucr an eclipse , aim wno wiiii u iniuio uiu-
ccllpso pnm uvvay under Mine. Yale's ln

.

lion to be beautiful , nnd remain beiutlfut-
to ripe old age. Is truthfully told In Mmc %

Vale's Great book , "Woman's Wlsdom.'f-
frcn to nil who ask for It.

Call and get It. Got ndvlce ns to what you|
need from our salesladies , who will wait
you moio satl factorlly than male clerk *,
Save money by buying now at our .

Special Prices
Her Ou-

Pilco
<

, Pilca
Mine. Yale's Ilnlr Tonic re'ilotc' ?

health and color to tno Inlr
and stopM It fioin falling out $1 00 CM

Hair Clean ° or , for shampooing . 1.00 C9g
Frultcui.x ( for Female Wualc-

ncssl
-. IPO T9r-

fLT Frockla ( for ficokle-0. 00 Via
Skin Food ("mall , for Wilnklcs ) . . 1.50 l.M
Skin Food ( large ). 3 , .' . 'Ji-
THust Food ( ( smill for developing

Xcck , Uust and Aim * ). 150 1.11
Bust Food ( laigcl. 3.00 2.M
Complexion 1'nru I'owiloi , three

shades-Pink , White , Brunette. . . r.0 Ma
Complexion Soap.25 leo
Complexion llk-ach ( for Moth

Patches and Liver Spots ) . . . . 2,00 1.75
Complexion Cream ( for Softening

and rellnlng the skin ). 1.00 COa
Eyelash Grower ( promoting

growth of the Eyebrows and
Laohos ). 1W COrf

Special Lotion ( Pimple Cure ). 1.00 GM-
SprwMal

!

Ointment ( Blackhead
Cute ). 100 C9fl

Blood Tonic ( Purifying the Blood ) 1.00 C9a
Hand Wl.ltenor ( make-i the hanai
niKIr of Beauty ( Sltln Tonic ) t.OO G3-
aMaglctl secret ( for hortenlng

water ) 1.50 l.lJ
Great Scott , removes superfluous

hair i.oo raa
Jack Rose Leives ( liquid rouge ) . . 100 09a
Jack Ko o. Buds ( Lip Salvo ) . . . 1 00 G9u

Face Enamel-White and Pink. . . . l.M ) 1 13-

Eyebrcnv Pencils J5o
Mole nnd Wart Hxtiactor 100 Cfl-
aLIIv Skin Whltcnnr 1.00 Old
Skin Refiner I. ' " ' a
Complexion Brush (iO -ha-
YaleU Antiseptic . . . . . . . 1.00 GD-

aYale's Digestive Tablets ( for In-
digestion

-
, etc ) largo slo 1.00 C9o

Yale's Digestive Tablets ( foi In-
digestion

-
, etc ) fctmll plze 50 3ja

Yale's Complexion Tablets , large
870| 1.00 G9 5

Yule's Complexion Tablets , small
slze 50 3j-

QYale's'Fertilizer TablctH. for con-
stlpitlon

-
, large hlze 1.00 G9o

Yile's Fertilizer Tablets , small
size M

. ,1J-
OI'llUIJ With rncli imvcliiiHo of

OPcr HP Mill KUo J Niuiil'lt- MC-
IItottlr of Ynlc'i Ki-iilllourn.

BOSTON STORE ,
Drug Department ,

OMAHA. NEH-

.OR.

.

. PC. .

NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT
'THE ORIGINAL , ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS ,

la Boldtimlor positive Written CJunrnntco ,

ilonco , NorvotiBiioBs , Lassitude , nil Drains , Yonth-
ful

-
Errors , or Excessive UPO of Tohaocu , Opium ,

or Liquor , which leads to Misery , Consumption ,
Insanity nnd Death. At etoro or by mail , It a
box ; BIZ for $5 ; with Kimrniitco toeuro or refund money. Sample lificU-
nuo

-
, containing Cvo dnjs treatment , with full

instruction ! , 25 conto. Ono sample only sold to>

each person. Atutoroorbyiuuil ,

Label Special
Extra Strength-

.'For
.

Impotonoy , Loan ot-

I'nwor, Lost Manhood ,
Sterility or nnrronnoBs '.

.$ ! n box ; mx for 5 , witli ;
wrHtcn Kimriintco-
to cure In 30 daj B , At otoro'1

Dillon IlniK Co , S. 13. Coriiev
Kith nnil Fnnnim MM. , Oiiiulin , Nell.

OMAHA

MEDICAL
ANH

Surgical
fast itafe

ARK OLD .

SPECIALISTS
In the treatment- ! all

Chronic , Nervous and Private piseases.-
ntldninv'HAKNIS.SIS

.
! ! ME II-

nml DISOUWilf.H < ) ! INCH
Cqtarrh , ull Uliearei of the Nc e , Throat , Clieit.Etomiich , ! , Jllooil , t-kln unit Kidney Uls-

cubes.
-

. Lost Manhood , lljilroccle , Vcrlcocele ,
Qonorrhea , GleUe , Hyplillli. Htrlcturc. I'lle * , Kle-
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